Solar Water Pumping System (SWPS) : there is no one size-fits-all solution
SWPS installation requires sound understanding of its key components: solar system technology, available water source
(surface/underground/rainfall), water storage unit, water saving technology for crop production and crop production area.

Scale for smallholders
- Water storage tanks should be in capacity to contain 3-5 days of water needs = around 10m3-15m3
- PV panels : 100-1000W (depends on the necessary power)
- For crop production area between 1000 to 5000m2, 5-8m3 of water
is required.

If not mobile, the solar system should be
fixed near water source and close to production area. The photovoltaic (PV) panels
(which turn the sunlight into electricity)
should face sun trajectory with no shade.

Sun-tracker, remote monitoring or automatic
activation system can further improve SWPS
efficiency.

According to 2012 statistics,
farmers of Cambodia are using
231,942 units of pumping engines.

Water storage unit is recommended : during the day
(higher solar inputs), the pump is used to fill a tank on a
stand. Then, in the morning/evening (cooler periods), irrigation is gravity fed by a water system (drip system is
best) => impacts of breaks down or cloudy days are limited.
SWPS should be tailored
made to specific water
needs, which depend on
crops, lands size, water
source(s) and existing irrigation system. Storage unit
capacity and efficient irrigation system are key considerations for success.

Did you know?
Fewer water consumption crops and
mulching techniques allow farmers to
use fewer water and reduce its
evaporation resulting in better soil
moisture.

The choice of a suitable pump depends on the water source (surface/
underground), its depth, pressure and amount of water required:
-suction pumps (for surface water) can be cheaper with a satisfying water
discharge from 2.5 to 10m3 per hour for the smallest models.
-submersible pumps apply to underground water such as drill well.
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